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HISTORICAL AND GENEALOGICAL. rider and would not have asaddle
borse that would stumble. Often she writer has heard him say

my mare brought' me right
along at a good gait and never

Cravea Precinct was.the mother of Edgecombe County, which
W3 if Pdcome embraced what is now Nash, War-re,- ;

Halrfar, GjKanvffieiand Vance countias;so mo nf th0 M.t t w Dtouched her toe." He "was an
exceedingly prudent man and.res.pd jn all of these eoanties. Granville was formed though he had a strong sense of

Dr. Herty, by his inventions in
industrial, chemistry, is one of
the best known chemists .in
America. By his invention of
the Herty turpentine cup he has
saved the southern turpentine
farmer, millions of dollars.- -

The annual debate between ths
University of North Carolina and
the University, of Pennsyvania
will be held Friday night in
Chapel Hill. Barnett and High-smit- h

represent Carolina.
. , Yours truly,

W. A. Burwell, Jr.

For you, when you need-i- t But the longer you neg-
lect Indigestionthe more you will suffer before Kodol
can restore Good Digestion. " 1

humor, and enjoyed a joke, -- heMM never indulged in anything that
acked refinement.

He had that bent of mind that

fuoT3er .first in 1746. .In 1758 Halifaxand Rate were formed ?rom GranvilIe-mak- ing them granddaugh-
ters of Edgecombe, and in 1779 Bute was divided into Warren andt ranklm, making therreand-daughter- s of Edgecombe.

So the history orWdrren is linked up in the earlier days ofour country with a vast territory, and the records prior to 1758
may be found Edgecombe and Granville court houses,
and jably in Nash cofjhty?

would have developed into a fine
awyer had he been trained asCTiMifc-'ST-

such. His experience in public"IT PEN ETRATE8"
RECOMMENDED. FOR"' -- .; ife and keen observation of pub-

ic affairs made him exceedinglyH RhmmatUm, Sciatic. Lam Back. Stiff We wHHrmtn these columns items of county family history,
so that'our people may get their family- - history tVaieht. We in- -

AFTON ITEMS.. '

The farmers are busy pickingwell informed upon the topics of
the day. ' He was firm in his con

J, imt j and MjccJet, Sr Throat. Colda,
Strain. Sprain, Cuts, Druiaea, Gunpi,
Colic, Toothache, and all Nerve, Bone and
NKicrU Achr and Pain.' The Genuine
Kaa Noah'a Ark on every packane. ' For
Man and Beast. 25c. 50c, $T.0O of your

heir scrap cotton and gathering '"
yite corrjesrjondence, which will all appearin due course of iime in
these ctoTtfnma-- i - -- ::

And, of course, indigestion if neg-
lected long eneugh, brings on seri-
ous diseases in which Kodol cannot
benefit you. Some of these there
is no help for at all. ; .

There are, in fact, very few ail-
ments which cannot be traced di-
rectly -- to impure blood. And im-
pure blood is always due to a dis-
ordered stomach.

Use Kodol and prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia..

Kodol will effectually assist Na-
ture to secure a complete restora-
tion; of gocd digestion. ,It does
this by at once digesting 'air food
in the stomach and keeping it di-
gested, until the stomach is rested
and can resume its own work. Ko-
dol removes the cause and the
effect quickly removes itself. -

When it is recalled that Apo-
plexy, Heart Disease, Cancer and
even Consumption are due to
poor digestion and poisons thus
transmitted to the blood, and
throughout the system the impor-
tance of maintaining good diges-
tion is at once realized. "

We "knew what Kodol would do
before ever the first bottle was
sold. If we did not know just what
it will do, we would not guarantee
it the way we do. j

It is easy for you to prove Kodol
the next (or the first) time you

have an attack of indigestion. Andyou will certainly be" surprised at
the results. It is perfectly harm;
less.

There can be no harm in trying
something that may do you a great
deal of - good when it costs you
nothing if it doesn't. .

Our Guarantee
Go to your lrnp?rist today and a do-llar bottle. Then after you have iv-e- d theentire contents of the bottle if yon canhonestly say, that it has not done von anrood, return the Jnjttle to the dmpiat unithe will refund your money without ques-

tion cr delay. Ve will then pav the dri'?-pi-st

for the bottle. Don't hesitate, alldruggists know that onr guarantee is cood.This offer applies to the larsre bottle onlyand to but one in a family. The larse tot--tie contains ' times as much as the tilcent bottle. - ; -

Kodol is prepared at the labora-
tories qf E. C. DeWitt & Co.XJhicago.

in their corn. .
-victions and yet had great tole-

rance of the views otothers. Hedealer. Cot theCerraine. SampleoytaiIX We are having such & beautiful
Naa timtij Ca., Ridkaaai. V- -. Bata, Ktm. married twice; his first wife beKEY Edward Jones, husband of Abigal Sugan". ana who set" autuam guess its a warning for

us to make preparation for a badHSSPlSSftHV- Shoc0 Creek on what is now known as ing' Miss Lucy Barke.r: Petti way
of Halifax county, and his secondJones' bprincr Plantation, in 173fi? will Va winter.' 1 . , v . w w a A a. v. a

wife; Miss Mary A. Fort ofdren(2), his grandchildren (3), his great grandchildren (4), and so Mr. -- H. B- - Hunter went tojij Maryland. " He was much blesson. All 2s are brothers or sisters. Thns' - - - vpw w M U V, V a.d J. WAV Richmond and Baltimore on bus-
iness last Friday V

ed in his married life and was anepiiews or neices to all the two's exeept their parents. They are
hf&t cousins to each other, except when , brothers or sisters. All Our school commenced ythe

5th, Miss White, of Macon, isfour are nephews or neices of all threes' except their parents and

great advocate of marriage. His
children had he utmost res-
pect for him and both by precept
and example he endeavored to

they are second cousins to each other where they have not same For Sale by all Druggists.teacher. Listen for -- the distant
buggywheels to rumble on theparent or grandparent, etc., as we come down the line of descent,
pike occasionally.

The writer enjoyed an address
make them useful members of
society. This brief sketch by
his son is 'given for Posterity's
sake. FARMER!

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

'.j

Dr P. J. MaCon, :

Physician & Surgeon,

on the Layman movement by Dr...We stated in ourlast issuo that William Duke Jones 3. married
Zoliicoffer at Zion, Sunduy.Mary Ann Speed on Oct. 27tb,1813 They lived over the line in

Miss Caroline Wynn who hasFranklin county, or at leasjt their lirst child Joseph Speed Jone Chapel Hill Notes. been visiting at Mi. J. L. Rid- -

Carolina, named for his grandfather Joseph Speed, was born in FranklinWarrenton, North The University tennis team, out 's of Axtell and Mr. J. A.
Temple of this place has return" ,v coifriyon Oetabei-fh.-isk-.' : Their children" were Joseph Speed composed of George Fountain,Oklls promptly tittfiulud to. JU1CV
ed to her home near Norlina.Jones 4, Ann Bignall Jones 4, -- Minerva . Temperance Jones 4opposite court houBe. a second year law student, and

WitlirIiobertJonesUM6iy Eliza Jones 4, John Edwin Jones, 4 Charles Venable, a member of

i ..

Now is the time that you realize on your year's work.
"As you sell your Cotton Tobacco and Produce, place
your money on open account in a Strong Bank. Pay
your bills by check and avoid the danger of carrying '
large sums of money in your pocket.

Our Banking facilities and offices are al nays at the
disposal of our customers and country friends.

Citizens Bank of Henderson,
HENDERSON, N. C.

We all enjoyed Brpther B.: C.
Thompson sermon at Providencethe Senior Class, have made a

triumphal sweep of the State , of
Joseph Speed Jones 4, was a remarkable man in a great many

v '...- - ar w . ........ . the second Sunday his text be
Virginia. They have defeated

respects, vrn.arlyjif.e he was-.ic(,?ntifie- yvith public affairs in the
county. At the time of his young manhood and even in later years ing ;one sinner destroyest much

n t..(,Rr.x, H, a. noTD.

GREEN, & BOYD :.s

Attorneys at Law,

Warrct:a, ITorth Carolina.

good. We hope he will returnlcRandolph-Macon- , Richmond Col
lege, and the University of Virit was the custom for public men to drink and to treat. As a stu our circuit next year and preach

the same sermon, we would endent of Randolph Macon College, he joined tha 4 Son's of Temper ginia, capturing both doubles
and singles in each meet. In
the, four intercollegiate meets

joy hearing it again. ,' ance.'i. af! oSrzStioli to: prbmote sobriety. Returning from col $250,000. 00 is the fund that serves as a guarantee forPansy. .M 1 : .1 r m ni !et 1 a P i. '

I this fall, North Carolina has notege.ue w.e jn.ioe oraceoi onrin, as aepuiy ior nis Kinsman,
DR CHARLES II. PEETE.

Consultation by Appointment.
- Depositors.

Mr. William Green Jones and retained that position, attending to been scored against, and her to-th- e

ereatec nart of th work unUl Mr. William Green Jones 3.-- re- - tal score i to her opponents rxn$mmAt. thfit. tirro inr irrnlliHirn is that Mr. Jnf i.li Sr.f rrf X'. A "ia 10 u,.Taiphon Connection .signed u..:n: "1 j - u:..i
Jones 4. wa about 21 yearsbf age. He

mtercolleeriate tennis in tne
.1 candidate for the office of Sheriff, having become thorughly fa-mili- ar

with the duties i the oftice. He had strong opposition in a
popular candidate, blithe made the race with the public announce-
ment that the time honored custom of ' treating" Vould not b3 ob

The Boy who KNOW, all wy--r
"Ton cannot aim, yon cannot nit 1
Without a STEVENS FAVORITE." 7

We hear from an army of live, wide-
awake American Boys every morn-
ing, requesting our 160 Page illus-
trated Firearm Catalog.

Wh rinn't YOU send for a cony?

South. -

. Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, profes
sor of economic geology, attend
ed the second annual meeting o

'i.1 Tk.T .1 t T--v A

B. B. WILLIAMS! ;

Attorney - at - Law,
Warrentcn, H. C. -
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is the one ihicg on which you njust rely when you buy
jewelry. We value our reputation far above the profit
on anyjiuinber of sales, and are frequently compelled
to lose a sale because we refuse to misrepresent cur stock
We believe this pays us. and expect to continue to con-
duct our business so our reputation will be above

'

Lue worm varuuna jjrainage as Mailed for 6 cents in stamps. Learn
all about toe famoussociation, and made one of the

served by him "If I have to be elected by the use of whiskey, I
do not want the oftice." He was elected by a safe majority and re-

mained in office about 15 years, resigning to retire to his plantation
M. J. Hawkins. T. W. Bicktt,

U STEVENS'principal addresses before the
RIFLES, SHOTGUNSassociation. Dr. Pratt is vitally

PISTOLS, FIREARMI i ; at in taU comrnumtv who hnvp. nointerested in every economicand private affairs. His rooms ;Were back of the court house, in
1 .1 '

. Tl Til ' TT , ".A. I

1

ACCESSORIES, ETCneed of North Carolina,vand is
If mi cannot obtain STEVENSdoing more for the good roads ARM fr.im vrmr dealer, let US

Uitlgeway, N. C. Lonisbnrg, N. O.

HAWKINS & BICKETT,

Attorneys ' at L a. wr.I 'J

R71viDUNN,
A'lTORNEY AT LAW. r :

Court Practice and

Tnow, and we will
movement than any other one ship 'direct, express

prepaid, upon receipt
ot catalog price,

. nouseuxuiuris now owneu oy ouiiu riiuuuit-r- . xxe useu a wu
aorn to call his servant "Old Dander to get his horse or wait upon

aim. This horn is now the property of N. M. Jones and has "J. S.

J,1844" engraved upon it. It is a; fact that the office of Sheriff
lias been in the Jones family until, a few years ago, since long

before Bute county was divided into Warren and Franklin. Re- -

man

dealt with us to the many who have.
I have just received a nice line of

Silverware, Cut Glass, Watches
' --

Jand GOLD JEWELRY of all kinds.

You are cordially invited to call in and inspect my nice

Dr. Charles H. Herty, dean o
J. Stevens Arms &the school of Applied Sciences

has been elected chairman of one Tool Co.(
P.O. Box 5m

L uv of Real Property a specialty.
in the AmericanOftice ovei rVu-nn- . Falla. Max.rMiJejillardweCp. the occupants solely from memory we name Jamas Ran- - of the divisions

, t i Uif thOu&an'drof one ; of the Jones girls, -- then her brother .Chemical Society, mm. sj. stock. .I m 1 i rand wih pre' Hisessions in Boston.ru AC P mQTPl, 24 AJ&A i!uin w;nsor a.an t0! a honhu kin- - side over its THOS. A.'Phone 43; man. - and deputy Joseph bpeed Jones 4, then onaries Jones,4i NLITTLETON, N. C. -

The Pastor'is Conferende.Civil Engineer and Surveyor Jones then to unother of thea son of William Green 3, perhaps
wVilliam Grppn Jones bovs. then to Nathaniel Robert Jones 4,:

The Jeweler.
V

Warrenton, N. C.citj" uml Farm Workqulckltlpppnd ;rtnd jsol. Erd; 2, and nephew ofWilliam -- Green" Jones 3,
The Pastor's Conference will meet in Wade sboro, in connection

Bwuratciy pianneu, mappeu auu :t.h intpvmission of a few terms n which Georsre
Farm work solicited. vm. T-

- .r " - ,I'liittfd.
Fitts. J. R. Rodwell and W. E. Dayis' came in, and thefrJohn B. W.

Jones 5'" 'tlie soil of Josaph SpeidJtfirds was elected and his bro Ifinl7ir-- , . -J . ,..r-- ..

with the Baptist State Convention, December 6th and 7th, 1909.
"

W PROGRAMME.

MONDAY, DECEMBER, THE 6TH. .

7 P. M. Devotional Exercises. . v

thers Natharn Milam Jones 5 succeded him, with William Duke

Jones--6- - his nephew as his deputy) and'thtis. to bur present ef-tice- nt

Sheriff, R. E. Davis, and the flter.arn3 , oar friend, the 7:S0 P. M. The Preacher's Opportunity 'in the Twentieth Cen- -

"- -Dr. H. N. Walters,
Surgeon Dentist,

Warrenton, North Carolina. ., ...

o.tw "ppulte court house In Fleming
rrU llillldl n ?.
I'lnuei: Oillce, No. 69; Re'dence, No. W

S. G. DANIEL,
Attorney at Law, .

LITTLETON, N. C. v.

present Sheriff of the fact that we have four boys that may have tury; Baylus Cade. - .1
inherited' that love for office and public life that Senator Ransom "

8:30 P. M. Open conference. Subject: Evangelism, the Tend
told 'the writer, tint h3 (Saaator R.) iniis cited from his Jones an- - mency of the Present Time, aud the Need of thejChurches; J. L.

; !EV)r nervous, tired women, we recommend Car-du- i.
Cardui is aoman's medicine. It acts specifi-

cally on the female organs and has a tenic, building
effect on the whole system. It contains no harmful
ingredients, being a pure vegetable extract. If you
suffer from some form of female trouble, get 0ardui
at once and give it a fair trial. -

istors, 4
1

White, and others. .

,: . TUESDAY, DECEMBR THE 7TH.
Prrot.l In all thff Courts of the

fhre was on 'fact tint Joseph Speed Jones 4 often impressed
,ap'hi3 . sohsirf cpnnecttd4ith his official life. "I had friends

oL&he iSnty aiid :Vligrever sun-se- t caught me, there I. re 9:30 A. M. Devotional Exercises, conducted by the ModeratorStat.-- . Money to lon,n on real estate.
.. . ... . .'.'.ti i. r KilMnV

10 A. .. M.The Relation of the Holy Spirit to the Work of thenamed all night in good company nd was refreshed and ready .for .... - iWill Uj In Warrenton every first
Monday. He said he never carried a pistol and Preacher; J. R. Doan. .n v work the next day."

10:30 A. M, The Personality of Christ in founding and Extendiat comparred with this day and generation the collection of taxes !

arf A 2 mfrmatter-t- he Black poll being collected through theirJDr. Kob. S.JBobtli- -; ing His Kingdom; J. W. Bailey.- - . ,
nl.--o vxrn: that noI3GIXtBtJ,

Warrenton, Nrth Carolina
JSS

vvners, iui uie poini n esijcianj uonv .

4ood would come by riding at night the thing to do was to attend
o your work, in the day and enjoy your home life, if you were at

lome or -- yojir hosts society at" night anduot expose yourself to
n
Ml

) ftrm l'hone 19.

k.!enc TUone (4-- 4 8312m It Wil! Help You

11 A. M. The Great Work of the Preacher.
(I.) 11 A. M To Win Souls; R. G. Kendrick.
(2.) 11:30 A. M To Organize and Train His Church; T.-W-

Cham bliss. .
- ,

12 M. Open Conference on Pastor's Correspodence Course;
n rr? vrr m-- -u . ' - l ri,.' Vhnt vwalkpth in darkness." While bhentt ne

Mtb. W. W. Gardner, of Paducah, Ky., tried Cardui and mites1:

hU- kinsinvi, T.;n Cadn In--1 1 n u-li- r of aca nHflh. :i inff t.vo man: rj I ,u M ' K tiaiUUl 13 JUbL lilCLUU.. J. UOIC UOU.jl Xll CiCVClX vettlls.

iu,lriTuj wrTlee. included in the man named Davis. ; It is said that Tom airistm vs e;ig iged D ivis ; Henry Sheets, and others.- - I am 48 years old and feel like a dilferent woman, since 1 nave been fA
33 tak-in-cr it. 1 usea to suner irom oearmff aown ams. nervousness fpractice of Dentitry,. urwn nuc vQ,iverutio;r - and sifctiiv,' -- bisid v hi.n stealthily ilMX ins pis-.,n.l- g.

wark....Wal.- -t AFTERNOON. and sleeplessness, but now the pains' are all gone and I sleep good.
I highly recommend Cardui for young and old?' Trj it. .Iiy, - -- uuiof 'PUi - & --"Hrrn TnvrSuHinU" hil5rother, both fine specimsas of physical 2:dOP. M.unurcn setters, a: en aia jour son ana oiners. ,

Iidu manh004;:rabbed Christmas and held caVShr. Jtfnes --,spbke 3 P. M- -
. , 1 ; ocs'ovrinuiSnfl v khpw thatTom '

Cm AT ALL DRUG- - STORESThe Book that Has Done Me Most Good During tht
"FT..Past Year: T. B. Davis, L. R. Pruitt, W. R. Cullom,

11. w. HnniIf. H. TAYI.OK.
n it as n aQt oi espej:i.i uicy .v.v. -

hristmas 'Was a danel-ous-charaete- r. The other crimifaal hung
: ,a 'nametL'Bijrnett, but what his crime, was ve do not remember 3:30 P. M. How to Promote Permanency in the Pastorate; J. B

Carlyle,vH.-A- ". Br5wn.
l. 4 P. M. iHow May a Pastor Get Most Help From His Deacons'

& Harris,Taylor
'I joseph Speed Jones 4 wus, since early manhood, a member of the

'Methodist 'church ahd a steward. Heas ZUt identified with the AND HIDES
HIGHEST KAESET PEICBBarbers, . -

i Johii G. Hughes, N. B. Broughton.
of the subsexdbers to the fund tot..; U - iroi-nn- o

varrenton cuurcu, u T ' ' -- - Miscellaneous BusinessKt'iVhlirch'; He was one of the stewards who was alwaysf f-r- . m.
Warrenton,

AND BIDES,
WbclComafcsioa. Write fa?

N. C.

woeje strictlj ,rcseit at Quarterly Conferences andx)nfe pfjliekind who felt that T.J.TAYLOR
For the Commit lee.

l'ilitc tivrvko and all
he Pastor should be paid.in luu-a- na pna jsuuty iu iub

,tbwards to make tip any deficiency. tHeigrotseba6klirst-clas- s, . ...
Two door South of post office

r 4.


